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Stadium. ' .

Blgaiaw kicked off U Starr on Har-
vard Hn. II was a poor
Bterr ree fc Uck to the 4 line.
end the testae tined-a- p (ur'lht-l- r first
clash. Brill headed a tandem tntfl Tate
kefl guard. Wot only e rani was
gained. Burs at onra kicked to cantor
Held, where Room caught It, but could

.only gain a cot-pi- e of yarda whan h
Wll thrown ..''. ..

Tba flrat Tale ruh gained about three
yarda, the ball bring brought to Tat!

rd Una. Another rush by Tata.
Moras , taking tha ball, av a jrard.

' and Rouma want back to ft kick. Th

kirk want outalde on Hinarrt a rd

Una. Harvard's tandem again formed.
' headed by Pqulroa, who . mada Art
yarda for Harvard's first down Ihroug h

Tala's center. On th next mah, also
br BaulrML ths ball was carried not
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martial at Anaapolta. ' Tale adkaa as
taken after raasaHataua atth bla

a ho gave XttmV aaaavaC
Tbe court la tna case af MUUbia-ma- n

Martwatbar raajaaatad tba Depart-
ment to dlrart tbftt aa autapey ba saaoa
"In tbe lataraat mt luatioa." Inatrwr-(ton- s

to thla aaTaot har beaa tela-sraph- ed

to Raar Admiral ftanda, Buir-niende- nt

of tha Naval Acadaany, wuh-l- a

those jurtadlctloa tba coart la att-

une It la tba Lfepart stent's wish
that the autopsy ba aa thorough aad at
tha same time aa quickly as ads aa poa-alb- le.

(By tba Associated Frees)
Annapolle, . Md. Nov. II. Tha

court-marti- proceedings In tba caaa
of Mldahlpraaa Minor Marlwatli.T.
charged with manslaughter la caue-la- g

tha daath ot Midshipman Janiea
R. Branch la flat fight, ware ed

thla morning. . '
Ia pursuance of tha order of tha

court. Judge Advocate) Marlx baa tel
egraphed to tha Secretary ot tba
Navy requesting permlasroa to d I ska
ter tha body of Branch and nave aa
autopsy performed la order to seine.
as far as possible, tba doubts rai.d
during tha trial as to tha phvr ,l
conditloa of Branch, prior to bis r t
and tba possibility of death, f un
eaasea other thaa tha blows receivel
on tha head. No answer haa bee
received from tha Secretary ot" tha

'

Navy. '' :.
. .'

Both Medical Director Howard E. '

Ames, fleet anrgeon of tha North
Atlantic squadron, and Surgeon E. D.
Oatewood, fWhom the defence re-
quested to ba present at tha proposed
autopsy, have arrived la Annapolis.

The Judge-advoca- te announced that
Surgeon Charles H. Btokea had been da--
tailed by the Navy Department to as-

sist In the prosecution. .Thla action
was on account ot tha Importance ot

, quit to tba Harvard tine. , .
"A doubla pass to Cnrr netted six

T yards, and ' placed ths 11 on Har-- '
, yard's line, . Arals thelaDdem

, with' Pqulmr-lcwilitn- madm four yardt
' through 'tha. Tata i center. Wqulref

' ' again took tha ball and placed It wlthll
one vard of mlddeld. Two rushes bs- -

tween Tale's left guard and center", and
a doubla pass carried tha ball twe

i i yards- - Into.'Tala's tarrltory. A rush
through Erwln sent the ball t Taie't
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Big J. 0. 11. A. M. Cei-ir- a

lion Monday Night

(ovrrnor (Jli-n- Mayor Johnson aad
(Miters Will he Initialed Half
miaea SlMirt Hpeeelice Will lre--
recd a llnHuH for MM.

The inemlwrs i,f the Junior Order of
lilted American Mechanics In Wake

county will hold a llg "Thanksgiving
Xebrutlon" Monday night at eight
'clock in the hall of Capital City
"nuncli here.
After the Initiation of fifty candl

dates and liajf a dosen ten minute
speeches a banquet will be sered. lel- -
gatliwis will be here from other towns

and provisions have been made for
300. .

The class to be Int luted Is headed by
governor Olenn. Mayor Johnson, Su

perintendent E. P. Moses and Ex-Ci- ty

Attorney W. .. Watson. The work
will be conferred by Professor C. E.
trewcr, who will bring a delegation of
lilt-t- from the Wake Forest Council
J. i'. Walker, of Car,-- , who originated

he Idea of this celebration, will have
wenty-flv- e here from Moirisville and
ar. Kunyan Hobgood says thirty
ie conflng from Uarner. David Smith
ml ten others from the Walnut Creek
VuiiJl. W. A. Chlsholm and others

from Sanford and delegallons from
Durham and East and West Durham.
The work will be begun promptly at

Rht o'clock.
After the degrees are conferred,

which will take an hour only, the
Thanksgiving celebration" will be

held. W. i. Brlggs will aot as toast
naster and ten minute speeches will

he made by State Auditor B. F. Dixon
n immigration. Superintendent J. T,

Joyner on the order, and the public
schools. Dr. J. M. Templeton, of Cary

patriotism. State Councilor Z. P
Smith on the progress of the order, and
State Treasurer B. R. Lacy on the fra-
einul spirit. All the speakers are

members of the organisation. These
xerclses will bte followed by n

(juet served by Dughl.

NEGRO DESPERADO

KILLED CONDUCTOR

(By the Associated Press.)
Kansas City, Mo Nov. 25. W. H

Flanke. a Street car conductor, was
shot and killed by a negro highway
man In a trolley car at the southern
terminus of the Roanoke car line in
this city last night.

Ranks and the motorman, S.
Sloan, were sitting in the car eating
their midnight lunch preparatory to
making their lost trip 6f the night
when- the negro, entered and seated
himself as an ordinary passenger.

A moment later the negro, drew
revolver- and demanded the conductor
money. Ranke thought the robber was
Joking and paid na heed to the demand
and the negro shot, him twice, killing
him Instantly. ".'n ,

Sloan i grabbed a switch bar and
started toward the negro, who Jumped
from the car and escaped in the dark-
ness, i

3 BOYS DROWNED v ,
WHILE SKATING,

v.". 7 ' !,t'
:' Thomaaton, Conn., No'vv
boya .were drowned while skating here
yesterday afternoon. They are Edward
Lundrlgan',., twelve, Edward Carney,
twelve; and. Bollo" Sqhwelder, ; ilne
years old, f ,
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TW Arv at fVaMaaltaeaAa I "r
Irly a'areael Vwr
ml AxMViMiM M Is- -

Iras IW m4 Wfcaabl Ultra)

liwn High Vaat-trra-
,

tB Ina Asanrtated PtyaS I

CnewtanUSKifla, Nov. H Tba ftmbas- -

autiwa tif tha kx era. at ft fiainww
laet ketd, ftartoed la rraetwd with tba
aval aoft1 rallies, as tna beat rasly

ta tba awrta's swtft.
TKaea U absolutely aa rra among

thb MtwsalBtaiia mt , Cttatlio4e
that tor bp ra tba let ay ttark

runrerulns' tba oneatkm a4 tba
anajH-la- t coatral of Jtart-doftka- . Tba
vast aaatorlty are s4 ftwan that oik

queatkift aslsta. . Tba aspect ( tha
r4y Is perfectly aormal. and tbers ap
Mars to ba no chanca of an ftatt-Chrt- a-

Itan' swvemext wileas-tb- a .Word Is
Clvaa frets hllt quarters.

-- .NOT OKRktAN INrUCKNt K.
Ik-rU- Nov. la The foreign omre

emphalfc-all- denies that Turkcy'a at
titude la dua to Uarmaa Influenra. rV

far from thla being trtie K Is said that
Ihs Sultaa la actually angry' at Oer- -
many bocausa tha foreign . nVa has
raeatelly advised bl(n to accept tba
powers' demand a, '

,

rllultig tha praceeant which na sat
whea the Russian fleet manV a demon-- at

rat loo off tha roast of India In 103,
ha Sultan has charged Vli-- a Admiral

Husnl raahs, who left Conatantlnopla,
November , on a special learner for
tha DnrdanellrS, among' his other

utli-- s to" welcoina lb International
lleet with presenu of frtilt. candles and
Igarettes, , , .. ..
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AT WORK ON ;:'' ' ' "...'. ' i l ", T ,

VA. S CAR, COAST RV.

(Ry tha Assoclsted Preaa.1
Norfolk.. Va Nov. 25. The Virginia

and Carolina Coast Railway Company
haa awarded all of, Its contracts for
roadway construction to. J. O. White
, Company, of New : Tork,, and that
Arm already ha fore of men ftt
work on a portion of tha contract in
North Carolina. , "",.' -' '. ' "'"'

The 'Virginia .and Carolina, Coast
Ratlway which la being built by a syn
dicate for tha purpose - of exploiting
over 500,000 acres of jvsluabln . timber
lands in Virginia and North Carolina,
will extend 142 miles, connecting with
the Suffolk & Carolina Railroad tracks
on the north and the New Bern, Orten
tal A Western on the south. ' :: t

The .consolidation of tha three sys
tems wilt form ' through una Worn
Norfolk to New Bern, N. C, And ft new
line will extend from New Bern ,to
Bea4ifort,'. C. I . :L(, '. ..

Tha asseta ot tne enterprise, wmcn
has already been financed, are now
placed, at $13,600,000, carrying a bonded
Indebtedness of $4,250,000. . The Suffolk
& Carolina and .Oriental and 'Western
Roads were recently absorbed by the
Virginia & Carolina Coast Railway.

MURDERER EVANS 1

- STILL AT LARGE.

'Coroner T.' M. Jordan held a.n In- -
qnest last night at Strickland's under
taking establishment bver the bod? of
Tames Hockaday, the negro who died
yesterday at St. Agnes Hospital as a

of gun shot wounds Inflicted by
ne Jake Evans. 5

,'i The Jury empaneled ' by Dr. -- Jordan
A'os as follows: .Messrs. John Duckett,
f. Prank. Simpson, N. T,
Rtittd, J. S." Fulghum, and , W. B.
pouglasa The autopsy was perform
)d by Dr. James "W- -' McOee, Jr., county.
.ihyslcian, and It was found that death
km directly caused by peritonitis, re- -
tultlrie from the wounds. ,

Dr. Hubert 'A. Royster and Justice
t tha Peace M.'.R, Barbee appeared

. ... ....' m Id ..1 n -- n tk.ljiv Jul j auu loBiuieu 00. vu .'.
lying declaration of Hockaday, which
.va that he was called to the door last
Monday Just after dark by a man
whom he recognized as Jake Evans
and shot. .'.- . ..

Evans is still at large,. but every ef
fort "! being made to capture him
Hockaday made no statement as to any
possible reason Why Evans shot hi,
LEAVES BURNED

ON THE ROOF,
A fire alarm was turned In this morn

lug about 11:30 from- - bgx It, corner of
Wllmtngtvn and Lane streets,. because
of the burning' of some1 dry leaves on
the roof of Mr, O. L. Johnson's house,
at 108 North street. ? There i was no
damage,

Haiaebl It. .4
aaaalaai and Trralf
JaMaa aad K-- a Wa A

I r. --- r Is lie
lata I Jar l.ralaally.

ll tlx Aea.lall Itea I

ft lrlll.u'g ?i Tte .rftl. ,l
eat-f- haa leliej a

,i m.sntial (King a mm-ut'-

aalli .rial ..f the maanar la
lit, h thr J m, - f.m-e- th Kureaii
iteinuMttt l atguieece to the tteaty

Ki'iri atiii Jalxn Tbe tele- -

ram utj,n lo Im-- baeed un dirert
nee. fiom and chiIuIii the
loalng iMiriU u'era

n Frtda) (Nuxrmhrr . at nnt
llati.n llaarht and Mnwri llalivara

nd Kikulu rnleml thr iialare llh tbe
b)M I of fitrctiis (tie emiemr to atge

the treaty The emperor and tha min
ister ulwl ittalely rraiated. At I o'clock
In the exenlna Hin Its rash I having
Informed thr Marquis Ito of tha situa-
tion, the latter, amtmpanlrd by den
ial Haaegaaa, eomniaiider of ths Jap- -

near t ifxiita In Korea, with a military
eartrt Including Gendarmerie, cam to
the alaf-r-. but till midnight had not
succeeded In Persuading the emperor
to sign. Thereupon Secretary Stevena
brouaht from the ministry of foreign
ffalrs tha official seal of tha ministry

which wan obtained by force and at
SO o'clock in the morning the Japan

ese themselves placed tha seal on tha
resty. the emperor to the end refus

ing; to give hla signature.
The dispatch concludes:
"The entire palace, even the private

apartments of the emperor, are now
occupied by Japanese gendarmerie and
It Is prftbable that tha Japanese will
soon compel the emperor to sign.

STREET CARS ON

NEW SCHEDULE

The Raleigh Electric Company will
Inaugurate a new schedule

of the cars running on Its lines, and the
change will prove a great convenience
to the public.

By this change twice as many cars
will be rim on Favettevllle street as
heretofore, and passengers getting on
cars on the first two blocks of Fayette- -

vllle street can go anywhere on the
entire line without a transfer.

The new schedule will be as follows:
The street cars will run two

blocks down Fayetteville streeet, thence
dotan Martin to the, depot, and on via
Dawson. Hargett and West streets to
Saunders street, and back over the
saim? route.

The Hi'.lsboro street cars will so to
the Centennial graded school, down
Fayetteville street and back over the
same route to the A. and M. College,

The cars will all be marked by a sign
on the front showing which route they
will go. Passengers will be transferred
at West street, the capltol, and at Mar
tin street from one line to another.

This schedule will be a great con
venience to the people of Raleigh and
visitors, either coming from, or going
to the Union Depot, and the manage-
ment is to be congratulated upon mak-
ing the most convenient schedule pos-

sible on the ilr.es now In operation.

DEAL WITH KOREA
THROUGH JAPAN.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. 25 Secretary Root

has Informed the Japanese government
that, he will hereafter conduct affairs
relating to Korea through the Japa
nese legation here. The principle of the
sovereignty of Korea is maintained,
and the existing treaty with that" coun- -
try will continue In force, and the
American consuls there will be main-
tained without change in their exequa-

turs.
The. Korean legation in Washington

of course' will bo withdrawn, and all
business relating to Korea will be

transacted through the Japanese gov-

ernment. Mr. Morgan, our minister to
Seoul, will necessarily be withdrawn,
but it is the intention of the State De-

partment to provide another diplomatic
post for him. .

RURAL LIBRARIES .

NUMBER 1,219.
Mr. It. D. W.: Connor In the State

Superintendent's office announced to-

day that sixteen new rural free libraries
had been added, making the total num-
ber lit the State 1.219. Of the new
libraries six are in Orange, five in
Granville, and the others are Scattered

the medical Question Involved.
Grudge Against Meriwether.

'Midshipman E. C. Corsteln, - of the
flrst-clas- s, for the d'fenae, testified that
at the end of tha last' term, while on
duty, he had reported Meriwether for
a breach of regulations. Branch had ,

across xaies faryara una oy nun
Brill was brought1 back and

given tha baff Ha made a scant yard
' With two yards to go Brill . mad
. another attempt but failed, and the ball

went to Tale on her line. HaW
- vard ' haf made thlrtv-iseve- yardf
" against Tata by rushing when they lost

the ball. iv-- v-'.-

On Tales first down,: Room's madi
. threa yards against the Harvard left

. side. Then Quill nrrled It through
threa yards further for ft flrst "down.
Qn tha hett Nlown. Quill was thrown
out of bounds on Tale's rd Jtne.

; Tha third tush by Roometookr tht
ball to the center of the field for a. first

..down. Then Quill." amid tha great
theeruig ot the Tale side, was dragged

"along to Harvard's d- line. , . ;
,

? oyuiu pusnea toe .fu to me
Una ,ftnd on the pexr plnv, after a

v splendid struggle he placed It oq Har
-' vard'a rd llhe .for off side play.

- Two rushes carried tne pan to, war
. vard'i line and off .side play

by Harvar4 tost her five yeards .more,
A mass play on Harvard's left tackle

i ' netted two t'S,rdS. t s,
' It v Was 'Tale's ball on i Harvard'

DEATH SEALED HIS LIPS

Convict Blake Never Told on
' '

His Pals

(Jovrmor Polk lly His lint CVald Not

I"rrndr II ha. Nor thr IVsKcnll-ar- y

omciala Tonalranre lly At-

tache of frlaiMi ; Is Haaprcted

(By the Associated Press.)
Jrfferson tlty, Nov. ti Cn-vlc- -t

diar)ea Blake, of Orund Bounty,
who waa shot during tha mutiny at
tha "tate prtsoa. yesterday afternoon.
died duttng 1h nU-ht.- -

"Wrllhlig on hle death bed. Risks
would only moan: "Ton don't know
us: I'll never tell," and that la all the
authorities have learned so far In their
efforts to OX tha responsibility for the
outbreak. .' ''

,

Governor ' folk sat beside the dying
coffvlrt and endeavored to persuade.
him to mage 'a full confession. He
wfts .followed by plficlals of the penl
tentlary .and folr several hours they
pluaded, torefttened and offered linmu
nlty for ft confession of the dutalls of
tha desperate plot to escape, but Blake
steadfastly refused to divulge any In
formation, " and finally death Mealed
his Hps, " "

His death' made the third resulting
from the ..mutiny. Prison Officials E.
Allison and John W. Clsy navlng been
killed at the prison gate at the begin
nlng 'of the outbreak. The wounded
men, "Deputy, Warden See. Guard J. K
ToUng, .convicts Harry Vaughan and
Charles Raymond, all will recover.

Connivance and assistance by some
attache of tha prison Is strongly sus
pected, and ft rigid investigation is be
ing conducted by Governor Folk and
Warden Hall. ' The convicts Implicated
refuse to divulge any information as
to how ;they secured their weapons.

Prosecuting Attorney Belch to-d-

fifed Informations in the circuit" court
charging convicts' Harry Vaughan,
Charles Raymond and George Ryan
with, having . murdered Guard E. Alli-

son. :y i." ' '

'.. 'V

THE FEDERATION

-- ELECTS OOMPERS

(Ry tha Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, 'tPa.; Nov. ,2r.-Sa- mul

Gompers was to-da- y presi
dents of lhe American Federation or;
Ijibor , by practically a unanimous
vote. ' a . '

The other iufficers chosen were : Jas.
Duncan, Qulncy, Mass.. first vice pres
ident', John alltchell,. Indianapolis, Wd.,
second vice president; James O'Connell,
Washington, V.. C. third vice presi-
dent; Max Morris, Denver, Colo., fourtli
vice president;' Dennis A. Hayes, Phil
adelphia,' fifth vloa president; Daniel
ff; Keele, ' Detroit,, Mich., sixth Vice- -
president:' W, DJ' Huber'lndlanapolls,
fna.; seventh vlca president ;..Joseph E.
H'alentlne,.- - CineinnaW,'. ?Ohioi eighth
vice presidents Frank- Morrison. Wash:
(ngton, D, C, secretary; John B; Xien-no- n,

Bloomlngtohf ;lllv treasurer. f

Ftank K-- Foster, bf Uostonv and da
H. Wilson, of New Tork City,. Were
elected to represent the- - Federation at
the Hrltlsh Trades and Labor Congress
to be held In , London(i England, nexi
August,' . tl - .

CARLISLE W. AND kX K

0--43 FIRST HALF.
PltWbnrif, ' Pa., Nov.' 15. First

half; i Carlisle, 0;'. Washington , and
Jefferson, 0. 4

,
-

American Iidj .With Ship

wrecked Jrew

Tbr Kaaonrhaana Ahamlomil Off

Huilnma lelanda K- -t tl-- f of

fjyka, t'llal --a ...I I It U i Was
'. Ills ail l MB, 1 Ubr iVim'rfc- -

(riyba Assixlatrd l"ress.)
Vlctorls. B., C. lrr. ltalls of

the ka ot tha American flilp SuMjue- -

haifnft, bound from Nra I'almlimla to
letawara Breakwtuef.'and abandoned
ih ninktngAHMa.H'h fr .Syiomna'A
lalamla, show that some of Captain
Wat eon's crew had a narrow escape
from massacre by blacks on the Holo-mo-

because of ,a belief that an
whose home was occupied by

Ameiirans had died
ot Ihelr presence. ,

Mrs. El well, an American lady uhn
was with her husband, suf-
fered privations with the seamen and
was much admired tor liar pluck.
' Tha mate's boat landed ., at Santa
Anna, where the blacks ware menac-
ing. The day following the arrival l

tha shipwrecked men the
died, ahd his son blamed the death to
tha presence ot (he sailors In the hut
They moved to another hut, which wa
attacked by the natives, and they es-

caped to their boat in the night.
- Neat day they were picked up by
tha trading achooner Aola.Taola and
taken to San Cristobal, where the other
shipwrecked seamen were found.

FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT

Mrs. Francis Burton Harri

; son Killed V

Mrs. tj,vL- - ficntt. of Ran Icrmnclsco,

Received Internal Injuries Mr.

Scott nV Chaffeur laft Steer
lug Gear Broke and Machine Could

Not be Guided.

,
' (By the Associated Press.)

New Tork, Nov. 25 Mrs, Francis Bur
ton ' Harrison, wife of the candidate for
Lieutenant-Governo- r of New . Tork at
the last election, was killed 1n an au
tomobile accident to-d- hi " Long Is
land City.' jMrs. L. J. Scfctt, of San
Francisco.' who was with Mrs.- - Harrl
son, received Internal Injuries.

Mrs. ' Harrison was formally Miss
Mary Crocker. Mr. U J. Scott, of San
Francisco, and a chauffeur were- also
Injured Mr,; Scott suffering a fractured
rib. VCharles-B-

. Crocker; of New Hav
en, Conn, was also injured.
k Mrs. Harrison was a daughter of the
late Charles' T, Crocker, of SarFran- -

clsco. 1

' Tha accident was due to ft.break in
the steering gear while the automo
bile was, traveling at a. rapid speed,
The chauffeur could not) control the ma
chine, Which, after zigzagging from side
to side of the street,' made a sharp
turn, which upset It on the pavement.
- Mrs. HaTison was pinned under , the
heavy car, while the 'other members
of, the party were thrown clear of ths
machine, t Mrs.. Harrison lived ' until
taken 'from ; under the machine and
carried to a hospital. ,

SWARTHMORE. 30 ; .

.
,

. WESLEYAN, 6.

&warthmore, ' Pa., Nov, 25,-F- lrst

manifested great ttttarealt in seeing that
the report Was made. ; . ' ,

He was examined as to the attitude
the midshipmen towards fighting

end testified that it Was regarded aa ,

the only meana of aettilng certain die-- -
putes, and that contestants generally
left one another alone- after a fight. '

Lieutenant Commander H. JJ Ztega '

mler testified that aa executive officer,
the Hartford he had received A re"" :,

port from Midshipman Branch against
Midshipman. Meriwether ''for; general
disorder, insubordination And not turn- - .
ing in promptly on .being ordered by
Branch while on duty." The witness ,

found that the charge of not; turning
In promptly was the only one sus- -; ;
taiued. He considered that there was
personal feeling between the two, j, 1 ,",

MUshlpman William T. Page, a class-
mate of Meriwether, testified tn regard
to the report Which Branch had mada
against Meriwether , on tha Hartford,
He said that a store-bo- at had 'corns'
alongside the Hartford, fthd that Merl- -'

wether .the witness and others want out' (

line ttnd the. third down., but
' Quill made tha necessary distance for a

first' down dn the next play. Tlyi stub
. . ' 1 bornnesa of the Harvard defense suf

' ' prised even the Tale followers,; who
, began to shout touchdown,' with stin

' - twenty yards, to gJ. : Twd mora rushes
. carried the bail up td Harvard'

' line. ' Harvard .was given the rbalt on
downs on he:ar;t'.vard ,Hn. s,s

. A tandem, play and 'double pass
planted i,the ball just short of. Tate's'

, ' line; Ta'.e got the 'ball on
4

J , ,
- ' downB on her own rd line, nd by

. ' rushes carried It td her- -
rd lme.

of the port and took some fruit. Borne
minutes afterwards Branch cam down - '
and charged Meriwether .with, liavlngOn a plunge Into Tale's right guard. told htm to "go to hen," Meriwethert r "Brill gamed two' yards. "He tailed, on
was the only orie repotted by Branch, "v '

He also, had personal knowledge or ,
a third, attempt and the ball, wenj to
Thle btt her rd ime. r ;;.r v the Incident which led t the fatal fight, ' ;

. ' 'Yale now showed more llfft thai; at
J. n "'any pfievlpuS time In the game.-- ' Boom

' - carried the ball through the center to
ltrdn'B9-yar- d line, and' Morse by a

, . 3 ! long run acro8lthe'tleld'around,Har:
, vnrd'S rlBHt,(eVitt"84ilfi'ea tWb more.

, fliin,y'"fla9h W the 'center ptade
miufleht": ( (t first'H aowni Another

i',' .massiHayi with Qulf Meading,-eafrle- d

'
- the ban bverhe line "but" offsld6 play

'"'"' by Tale was detected and the ball vJent
; t back to Tale's line. ' Delays

, ' became frequent towards the end of the

Branch had told, him on October SOthi

that he had" seen, the suit case con- - '

taining civilian Clothes and believed the ,
clothes were Meriwether'a. ,..j.'.t -- (' ,

Fighta ara,. Common, i faa-i'-

Meriwether found a spirited champion .

in the. next witness.. hla fclass-mat- e,

Midshipman WlUiam i H. Pashley.
Pashley.. had personal.! knowledge of
both of the reports made Against Merl- - .

wether by Branch on shipboard tha
Hartford and later tn Bancroft Hall.
He said that he himself would have

'fought under the circumstances, ; and
that Meriwether would have been an
"outcast In hla class" If he had not
fought, and "worse than an outcast' If
he,-- hod refused Branch's challenge.
Fights, he said, have been going on
for ft long time and he had ' never
known fthV one to be reported or pun-
ished for It, Meriwether had at least
one other fight during tha last term.

half. . ' '

1 Rooms, on a fine run around Har
'. ' vard' left end, carried the ball tn Har-- .

' Vard'i, line. It was a flue run
' and tha longest" of the game up . to

that time. When ho apparently had
clear field, hewas overtaken by Wen

.
' dall. V ,. . ..; ' : .:

. On the flrt rush after the. run Quill
; (Concluded oA Third Page.) half.!. Swarthmore, 30 WeBleyan, U

- - . ' throuchout tha State. ' ; ;
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